
UflTOLD MISERY
FROMRheuatiseyi

C.-- King, Water VaUsyHiss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
lut could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. ' The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
pave only temporary relief. After try'ug
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two mouths, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
OYER'S I'll. I. H ire Headache.

PERSONAL MENTION,

Mrs. M. Parkins returned laat evening
from the Locks.

Mepara. E. W. Hoekins and II. D.
Parkins of the Locks are in the city.

Rev. Dennison, pastor of the M. E,
church at Hood liiver is in the city
today. ;

Mrs. M. E. Briggs and Miss Jennie
Russell took the afternoon train for
Independence.

Mr. Alvin Benson was a passenger on
the train-las- evening from the Locks to
attend the Good Templars convention.

Messrs. Wm, Laycock and A. B.An-dreff- s
came up from the Locks last night

-- and returned on the local train this

iMr. J..B. bommeryille, ot Hay Greek,
--accompanied by 'nis 'daughter, Mrs. H.
E. Mitchell, and son J. 6. Sommerville.
arrived yesterday from Portland, and
deft this morning for Hay Creek to spend
the summer months.

Miss Aldrich. of. the Iocks, who is
quite well known in the citv, passed
through town last evening, en route to
Ron y 11, Wash., with her mother and
brother. A' number of friends met
them at the train. -

Reduced Kates.
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell round

trip tickets for one fare for tbe following
conventions: Republican National Con-

vention to be held at vSt. Louis, Mo.,
June 16th. Democratic National Con-

vention to he held at Chicago July 7th.
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri-
can Convention to be held at St. Louis
July '22 I. National Convention Young
Peoples Society., .of .Christian jEndeavor
to be held at Washington, D. C., July
7th to 13th. National Educational As-

sociation meeting to be held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment 6. A. Ri
to be held at St.. Paul Sept. 14th. For
farther information cal "on 'or address
yours truly, ;;E." foij, ..j'. .

ju3-t- f ., .Agent, t

MwreloH Results.
From a letter;ritten ,byrRev.J Gun-- I

derman, of Dimofldale, Mivh., tee are
permitted to tnaka this extract:., "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New :

Discovery, as jtb'e jjesuHs
were almost marvelous :n the case of my
wife. JV bile Jwas.pastQr.of the.Baptiat
Chnrch '..at iYfranctioa .she .was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible, paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHo-littl- e in-
terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; it
was quick in its wor,kand highly satisfactory

in results.' "Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton, Drnggists. 1

Wanted.
Any kind of labor, by a man able and

willing to work and give satisfaction
Mn 'k lav wor ,at . occe .to . support
family. Inquire at this office.

Dr. T. F. Campbell, (M. D., M. C.)
physician, surgeon,' etc, late of Loa
Anaeles, office at Umatilla house. AH
calls attended. Telephone 37. .

': '- dwtf
Otto Biritfeld is now ready to .supply

t

ami lea with . the celebrated Gambrinus
kesr .or .bottle Jeer, delivered free 'of
charge to any prt of the city. Tele,
phone 34. ..'. ;' ,

WHY ELtO 1 riiiJ o
Dae to tlie ITBated Carbon Points Evavp--.

orating.
Prof. Sylvanus Thompson has been

answering a question which has often
puzzled the public. The arc light pro-
ceeds from the points of two little car-
bon rods.as large as one's'little finger.
Prof. Thompson explains what is the
state of the carbon when the lamp is
throwing out its light. He says, reports
the Pittsburgh Dispatch, that the car-
bon is sometimes actually melting, a
thing that was until recently thought
impossible. -

Moreover, he says that when a light
is hissing the liquid carbon is really
boiling. In ordinary combustion the
state of the arc crater is such that the
so.lid carbon below is covered with a
layer or film of liquid carbon just boil-
ing or evaporating off. 'When hissing
takes place the new state of things is
set up.

He says: "If you watch a short, hiss-
ing arc you will see a column of light
concentrating itself on a narrow spot
and the spot keeps moving; about and is
very unstable in position, as well as in
the amount of light it gives out. The
crater surface after the arc has been
hissing is found to be literally honey-
combed.

"When the arc is hissing you can see
little bits erupted out, and the hissing
seems to be compared to the hissing
which takes place in boiling water.
There is, in fact, exactly the same kind
of difference between the silent arc and
the hissing ore as between quiet evap-
oration and a noisy boiling."

AFRICAN CLIMATE.
On the Central Plateau It Is Cool and Mot

Unhealthy.
As for the climate, it is no worse than

that found elsewhere in tropic lands.
The heat is not so great as in India
or as it is sometimes in New York in
summer. Fortunately, writes Henry
M. Stanley in Century, the coast belt
on both sides of Africa, where the heat
is greatest, and where the climate is
most unhealthy, is narrow.' In four
hours a railway train at ordinary speed
would enable us to cross it, and so avoid
the debilitating temperature. Ascend-
ing the sides of the coast Tange by the
same means of conveyance, we should
in two hours reach a rolling plain
which gradually rises in height from
2,500 to 3,500 feet above the sea. Here
the climate is sensibly cooler, and the
white man can safely work six hours
of the day in the open without fear
of sunstroke, though he must not count
on immunity from fever. In from ten
to twelve hours the traveler by train
would meet another steep rise, and
would find himself from 5,000 to 8,000
feet above the sea, on the broad cen-
tral plateau of the continent, which
varies from 600 to 1,000 miles across.-I- t

is in this section that the great lakes,
snowy mountains and tallest hills are
found. Here we have cold nights and
a hot sun when the skies are not cloud-
ed, though the air in the shade is fre-
quently cool enough for an overcoat;
and it is on this immense upland that
the white man, when compelled by cir-
cumstances, may find a home'.' "

Some suggestive details concerning
the early education of the German em-
perors have recently been made known.
It seems that William' II. had in early
childhood a tutor who was a captain
of the guards. Prince Bismarck had
recommended him,' and he applied to
the heir to the throne the principle on
which he had trained his recruits, "bend
or break." The young Hohenzollern
was made to rise at 5: 30 every morning,
and at once begin a course of gym-
nastic exercises unsuitable for a child
of his age. It is this regimen, author-
ities say, which made Prince William so
weak and nervous that his grandfather,
the suggested one day to
Bismarck that his captain of the guard
would perhaps better return to his re-
cruits.

Not long ago a Leipsic editor was sen-
tenced to five months' imprisonment
for criticising one of Emperor' Wil-
liam's speeches. The confiscation of
newspapers commenting unfavorably
oil the "sayings" and doings of the young
potentate, or of his obedient servants,
.occurs rather often, too.

Two IlTes Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III. was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for . her,, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cared her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Eggers, 189 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-- 1

ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of.Dr.-King?- s New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. ' It 1s such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy nf this medicine In Coaghs and
eoldp.- ;Free' rtfTal bottles at Blakeley &
Hr ugh ton's Drng Store. Regular size
50 cents and $10. ' ".'

Lncien Parker, propne tor of the Ar-

lington, and Fossil stage line and ol

superintendent of. Gilliam county,
died of appendicitis at "his home in Ar-

lington Thursday, June 2d, at 3 p. m.

.,T. A. Van SNorden, the watchmaker
and jeweler, can be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

-- - '" ' ' '"-'- ;:'.tty8-lh- r

Monejt MB7t Monejl .

''To pay Wasco county warrants regis-
tered prior to July-3- , 1892. .Interest
ceases after, May. 15, 1896. .;.

y.sv .! , Wk. MiCHKX,
ayl8-t- f .County Treaa.
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The Best t

SmokingTobaCCO Made

No Li
WITH A BOTTUE OF ...

Gelerv Beef

is no better than

floods

5 1
1

this year in yaluabe
articles to smokers pf

Blackwell'G
Genuine . .

You will una one coupon in-- ' S
side each bag, and two O

bae;. Buyabacr, read the coupon n
and see how to get your share. ;g

!r " Tobacco

Ete Ho rile
. . . - . DR. - HENLEY'S

In your home you have a COMPANION FORtLIFE
It' stimulates the APPETITE; :

Strengthens the NERVES
.'-- Gives Vou a good night's REST

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
, t it s NATURE'S GUILDER AND JpNfC

FOR SALE BY &iSE
.: .! .- ' "' : i .',...

. r.r C. . ' I " ' .. i . .1 J" ' ' ' ' "

175 Second ,Street,

! , . t "".. ( : W

and
, f v f. A v ; IT r- i- - ':

The Dalles, Oregron
. ,,; :: :. ' :

& GAB
Bridles. Collars,

;

Aaioininir E. J. OnlliM Oo.'s store.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS. 4

.. ARTISTS MATERIALS. ,V
jpfiT Country and Mail Ordors will recelv nromnt. attvntinn.

- ' Wholesale and retail manafaotnrfr hikI liefrs in t

HarSadcIles,
BEPAIRINfiBOibplE.

Sfoo

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Compy
Tra!ns leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JtJNE 23, 1S95.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
I Tr!s, Balera, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Sao-- I

8:50 P. M J ramento, Ogden,San I

Kranoiseo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.i IjOS Anf?eles,El Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

I East . I

Roscburg and way sta-
tions8:30 A. M 4:40 P.M.
(Via Woodburn for")

.
I Mt.Ansel, Silverton, 1

Dally I West Seio, Browns- - exceptexcept 1 ville.Sprtngfield and I Sundays.Sunday?. I Natron I

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M luorvaiiia ana wayi t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M (stations....... S

kMcMlnnville and) t 8:25 P. M.
14:45 P. M yay stations '. .1

Dally. fDally, except Sunday

DINING CARS ON OGDES ROUTE.

PCUJ1AN BUFFKT SLEEPERS
AND 8ECOND-CLA- S8 bLEEPIXG CARS

- Attached to all Through Trains.

Throneh Ticket OOJop. VH Third street, where
throueh tickets to all points in the Eastern
8ttes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest races irom

J. B. KlnKLAM't TlCKel Aeent.
All shove trains arrive at and derrt irom

Grand Central Station, t il tn and l streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, loot of Jcnerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m.. 12:15. 1:55. 5:15. 6:30 p. in.. 8:00 p. m..
ana ii:au p. in. on baiuraay oniy.

Arrive ai rorciana, :iut o:u, xxrc a. m., x:u.
4:15, 6:20, 7:40. 9:05 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. in
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m

Leave for aiki.ik on Monany, weanesaay ana
Kri nv r m. Arrive hl fortiana. in.fr
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday tixins for OSWEGO leave at 7:80, 9:00,
11:00 a. m.. 12:40. 2:00, 8:30, 5r30. 6:50 p.m.- -

Arrtve at rorunna at i2:ao, o:u, iu:isua.ni.,
12:15,1:50,3:15,4:45,6:30,7:55 p.m.

Manacer. , Asst. G. F. t Pass. Agt.

- The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland and Aston;

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

' Throneh patty , Trips (Sandayt ex
ceDtedl between The Pallea and Port
land. Steamer Retrulator" leaves The
Dalles nt 8 a.m., connecting at toe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles' City
Steamer Dalles Oitv leaves Portland
(Oak. street dock) at 7, a. m., connect-
ing with "Steamer Regulator ' for The

- ' ' -- .' -LialleSi. '. -

.1B9ENUKK RATES.

One way. ....2 J00

Bound trip... .... 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except .car lots,
will, be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or nignt. - bnipmente tor

ay- - landings mast he delivered before
& p. m.' ! Xiive stock stupments souctea
Uall on or ad drees,-- , c i vi-

1 W . : C '. ALLAWAY "
''" 0nrsl Anal

THE DALLES. - OREGON

J. 8. SCHCKK, J. It. PATTBBSOir.
President. .. ; .Cashier.

first Rational Baal.
THE DALLES. - - O -1 I
A General Banking BusineBS transacted- , .Tv : i. ; i i i i a oi-- uuvpuuw nmeivnuj suujwi j oiin

.. Draft or Check. ;;, .. ,.

Collections made, and proceeds promptly

Sight and Teleraplic !Ex'change sold on
JNew York:, ban Jtrancieco anc "ort

'and?

OIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thokpsoh. (Jtro.,8. Sobuck

iD. M. WlLlilAMS, vjBO. A. LIKBK.
' ' ' H.M. Bkaix. ' !' '

RIPANS

The inpdern stand-- 1

ard Family Medi--i
clpe .Cures ' ;the
common1 ' fev: ay

rt-- tiff i

ills of humanity. i y 2

Ml ORTHERN
jjy pacific r; r.

'H
: s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL '1
MINNEAPOLIS

MKbU ".

TO 13 BAND FORP
CEOOK9TOS
WISNIFEO

BUTTE

Thpough Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PaH.ADJKL.PHl A
NEW YORK ."

BOSTON AND All
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to - ...

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tne Danes, uregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A., .

255, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland. Oregon

Ttl : '

s!JoiAio' . Jlo
Jb"' GIVES THE"

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane PenTer
Minneapolis Omaha

'

St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCCAM. BTEAUERS Leare Portland
' .ery F1t Days for ' ' -- '

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. R. it Co.-- s Agent
Tb Dalies, or address

W, H. HUHLBTJRT, Gen. Puss. Agt
;. ;s . Portland. Oregon.

New Bobedule. ;' ';'
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new echednle:
, Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 e. ra.',. - Ki -

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. m., and leaves 10i45 p. m.

Train No.' 8 arrives at The Dalles 1 2 :05
p. m.', and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 m. "- - .; njm

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily - and ar-
riving at The Dal les: 1 p. . m. daily , con-
necting:, with train Nos. and ,7 from
Portland: '.r ... . '. .E..J3. Lytlh,
' ''':i Agent.

DOORS,

jwowsr ' . .

SHINGLES,

FIRE CLAY,

LlkE, GEiMENT,

indow-Gias- s and
Picture Moulding.

jE3i. & Xj --E3 nsr in".
NOlidE' FOB PUBLICATION. -

- i- fx, -
Land Offick at The Dalles, Or., I

- Mar, 1896. I
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before theegister

at'TheDallesOiegonen jane 20,
1896,-VU- : .. f. -- 1 ., - .!. . itv . t t s jaiaes r. lttott, - "

Hdl : K No: b&tf, ft th'e'NAYSi.'Sec. 22, Tp. V tL

, He names the follft w(ng "Witnesses to prove
his.ontimi(ma-reatdenc- upon mod culti-ratta-

of, said land. Tlx: ,J. W. Allen, D.J. Hnrot,
James! Hurst, all e Dalles, Or.

ma;6--i
" JASyJ.) MOOBjE, egjstert


